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WHAT IT COSTS TO LIVE IN

JOINT DISCUSSION

MANILA-GR- EAT

INCREASE IN THREE YEARS.

AT STOUTLAND, MO.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Democratic and Republican Nominees for Congress Meet
in Debate.

Washington, Aug. .1. A recent copy of the Manila Times has been received.
It shows the remarkable increase In the cost of necessaries in the Philippines
since the United States secured sovereignty of the islands. The paper says:
"By way of placing on record In the most emphatic manner the ruinous cost
of living now, compared with the cost before tho war, the Comercio publishes a
very useful and absolutely accurate list, comparing the prices of the necessaries
of life and other Important articles in 1807 and those in 1900:
EATAHLES.
1M0.
$ 1.30
3.S0

1SS7.

One pound meat without bone
Six pounds lard
First-clas- s
rice, sack
Pork, per pound
Mutton, per pound

$

.25
1.50
2.50

Potatoes, '.vr svound
Onions, per pound
Chock peas, per pound

1.25
2.00

20
01
01
01
05
"

.01

1.25
2.0o

3.00
4.M

10
01
01

.50
.05

515. 00

10.00
G0.00
S.00

Four bananas

Questions
National
Gave Credit for Victory to
Judge Shackleford.

.10
.40

r0
1.00

.40

.10

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Stoutland. Mo.. Aug. 3. A very hire;
crowd was In attendance at an old settlers
A promtnent feature of
reunion here
the meeting was a Joint discussion between
Judge D. W. Shackleford and .Mr. Moore,
Both
opposing candidates for Congress.
gentlemen were well prepared, and tho larga
crowd gave them the best of attention.
Judge Shackleford opened in a speech devoted exclusively to national Issues. Ho
discussed the coinage and currency questions and tha trusts, and then proceeded to

.ft!
.15
--SO

.05

IIOfSES AMI SERVANTS.
Small house for small family
house for small family

25.f)

Fair-size- d

Servant
Cook
Washerman for one person
Barber, per month

3.10
2.50
1.00

15.W
7.0o
2.00

3.00
5.00

$ COO
10.i

6.00

One ordinary white suit
One drill white suit
Twelve singlets, inferior class
Twelve pajamas, Inferior class
One felt hat
One pair shoes, Philippine make
One pair shoes, European make
One white shirt
One pair Chinese-mad- e
slippers
One pair Philippine-mad- e
slippers
One pair Chinese slippers
packet
One
matches
One feather du3ter
One broom
One bar Chinese soap

a masterful and eloquent arraignment of
the Republican party for Its Imperialism
and conduct of affairs in the Philippino
Islands.
It was a strong presentation of the question, and made a profound Impression upon
the audience.
Mr. Moore followed In a speech devoted
v
almost exclusively to showing the prosper-itof the country under Republican rule,
in
He said he did not care to waste time
discussing the "yellow bellies" of the Philippine Islands; that the people know nothing about the Philippine question, and caro
nothing about it; that they are prosperous
and happy under McKlnley's administration.
He then attacked the Democratic party on
the trust record, and charged it with the
St. Louis street railway bill.
Tn...
ji.n ....... ...cntk. rlteannitintprf sit
his failure to discuss national issues. Judge
xepiieu iu h. iuiccu-.u.-.- v
.niCKieioru
speech, in which he showed that every Republican present in the Missouri Senate- and
all but six in the House had voted for th
street railway bill: that up to date only two
Democrats who voted for the bill had beea
nominated by the party, while nearly every
Republican who supported it had been renominated; that Mio O'Fallon, who led tho
tight in support of the bill, was now tha
Republican nominee for Attorney General.
This response brought forth a great outburst of applause from the crowd. It waa
apparent that the audience felt that tha
debate had resulted in a triumph for Democracy, and Democratic enthusiasm was
therefore running high.
The speaktrs were courteous throughout,
and there was an entire absence of that
bitterness and acrimonious personalities
which so often characterize such discussions. These same gentlemen are billed for
another joint discussion at Linn Creek

DHESS.
3

3.50

1.50

6.00

12.f)

3.W)

fi.Oo

2.W

3.75
ti.50

3.i

l.o25

3.W
.75

50
2o
03
."

1

"

.40

.15

OS

.25

12
05

.25
.10

"As demonstrated above, the principal articles of consumption have increased 100 per cent, and on account of this it is impossible to live on the same
salaries as were paid in 1S97 to the employes of the commercial linns, as well as
to those of the private companies and factories, and on account of this the heads
of some firms have increased the salaries nnd wages of their employes- 75 per
cent, to make up the difference which exists between what living formerly cost
and what it does now, and by this means level up and make existence more
supportable, which otherwise would be impossible with the salaries of 1S07.
"This Increase of prices which we suffer from
Is nuthorized by the
precarious condition of the archipelago and the increased demand. God knows
where it will stop."
-

BATTERY A BOYS

WILL CELEBRATE.

ALL VACANCIES ARE FILLED.

Democrat ie Congressional Committee in Eleventh Complete.
All vacancies on the committee In the
Eleventh Congressional District were filled
at a meeting held last night at the office
of Chairman J. P. Farrlngton, nt No. 921
Chestnut street. The new members will

replace members of the police force, who
were declared ineligible by resolution at the
last meeting.
In the Seventeenth Ward T. J. Dolan Is
In the
succeeded by Thomas Morrison.
Nineteenth Ward Matt Bonn is succeeded
C. F. DeArcaurbal's
bv John Dunning.
piaee In the Twentieth Ward was filled by
the selection of Philip Manor. In the
Twenty-firWard John Ansboro Is succeeded by James Carroll. The vacancy in
Ward, caused by the
tho Twenty-eight- h
death of E. J. Byrne, was tilled by the
election of John Livin.
Seventeen members out of the twenty-si- x
were present. There was a contest in
the Seventeenth Ward between Morrison
and P. R. Fltzgibbon, who has charge of
the downtown headquarters of the Jefferson
Club. The friends of Mr. Fitzglbbon sought
to have him selected, but they were outvoted.
After the business meeting of the committee Charles P. Kelley. one of the avowed
candidates for Congress, who was present,
was invited into the committee. He made
a short address, in which he announced hi.-- ,
candidacy.
Mr. Kelly and Patrick O'Mai-le- y
are so far the only avowed candidates.
Others have been mentioned as probable
candidates. Among them aro John II.
Hoogher, Harrv Blackmore. G. W. Lubke,
Given Campbell. W. H. O'Brien and Seth
W. Colli). Colonel Nick Bell Is being urged
by his friends to enter the race.
The activity shown in the Eleventh District is an indication .of the chances the
Democracy has to elect a member to Congress over Charles F. Joy. the Republican
candidate. A prominent Democrat of St.
Louis said yesterday in regard to this disst

c

-

y

his cousin, but says the Iatter's imperialism
will defeat him this fall. The other two
men are lifelong Republicans.

Dis-

cuss

.19

15
15

One chicken
One hen
One quarter tin olive oil
One bottle vinegar
One hen's egg
One duck's egg
One piece of bread
One measure buffalo milk
One pound ground coffee
One measure ungrouud cocoa
One measure ground cocoa
One hundred small places firewood
Two buckets of water

A

SETTLER'S REUNION.

Failure of Candidate Moore to

fi.'S
,yy
.75

20
20
05
05

OLD

AT

Anniversary of Their Near Approach to Rattle on August 13,
IMS, to Re Observed.

August

11.

WILL SPEAK AT SEDALIA RALLY.

A

Array of Orators to Open Democratic
Campaign.
REUNION

AT THE NEW ARMORY.

Speeches, the Relating of Reminiscences, the Firing of a National
Salute and a General Good
Time Proposed.

--

Chairman Seibert of the Democratic
State Committee has received acceptances'
to invitations to speak at the big Sedalia
rally August 21 from A. M. Dockery,
Webster Davis. David Overmycr of Kansas
and John A. Atwood of Kansas. An invitation extended to Adlal E. Stevenson has
Chairman
not as yet been accepted, but
Seibert hopes tor a favorable reply within a
lew iluvs. John W. Daniel oi West Virginia has accepted an invitation to be present and deliver an address. With the above
list of good speakers there will be such an
oratorical awakening as Central Missouri
lias not heard for years. Should Mr. StethatCora--ha
venson accept, and It is expected
''
will,
list of big speakers 1mwin'-be
...... ithen't,t.
n cnorl aS
nf ttlcint
could be secured unless Mr. Bryan himself were added to the list.
"I look for a big crowd at Sedalia. said
Chairman Seibert yesterday. "Thethemeeting
charshould be a great success from
Seacter of the speakers we have secured.
are well
dalia will see that the visitors
In
city
did
it
The
sure.
am
I
of,
taken care
92 and surely can again."
being
at
made
already
Preparations are
Sedalia to take care of the vast crowd that
will probably be In attendance. Excursions
on several railroads will be one of the
features on that day.
SAYS INDIANA IS SAFE.
Committeeman Field Call on Com......-.,.-

On the 13th of this month active and ex- members of Battery A will celebrate at the
Armory, on Grand avenue and Hickor
street, the second anniversary of the day
on which that organization marched up the
hill near Guyana, in Porto Rico, for the
purpose of fighting the Spaniards, and then
marched down again on hearing that the
pence protocol had been signed.
The celebratlsn will consist of a reunion,

banquet and general jollillcation. and the
relating of reminiscences of the campaign.
At the meeting held last year the battery
decided to hold a reunion on the 13th of
August of each year for all time to come.
The proposition was eagerly taken up by
trict:
all members who were anxious to perpetu"Practicallv the same condition exists ate the esprit de corps, which was so strong
District.
found
is
in
Twelfth
tho
here that
n
The unpopularity of Mr. Joy within Re- In the battery during the
War.
publican circles will assist materially in his
Many of the men who have resigned from
defeat. No one has been able to Iind jut
where Mr. Joy resides while in St. Louis. the battery since it was mustered out of
Hotel,
stops
Nicholas
St.
usually
at the
He
Federal service will don their old uniand this Is In the Twelfth District. The the
forms and become soldiers again for the
fact of the matter K Mr. Joy Is u resident
of Washington, and has little interest here, occasion. Several members who have moved
outside of election time. If the Democracy from tho city have indicated their Intention
nnmfs a clean, straightforward business to be present at the reunion. There will
elect him sure. The majority to be speeches and the telling of yarns by
man It
overcome Is not large, and this district ij both officers nnd men. The national salute
composed of some of the best citizens of will be fired with the old Napoleons which
St. Louis. There is a considerable portion
will the battery has owned since Its organizaof the laboring element here, nnd they they
tion.
not vote for Mr. Joy this year, as
we
elections.
What
After the regular celebration the Ancient
have probablv in other man, a man who
want is a good business
Honorable Order of Highbinders, which
of the best and
has tho respect and confidence
Is
made up of members of the old second
are
We
a
candidate.
such
With
element.
section of tho battery, will give a banquet
bound to elect him."
and variety entertainment at the Masonic
Hall, at Seventh nnd Market streets. This
Political Note.
Vice President of the order was formed at Chickamauga Park
Harry B. Haras,
eJtipcted
hia
to
return
itn.,rii
from
is
tjiio.
before the battery moved to the front.
visit on the lakes about the middle of next
The occasion of the march up and down
week.
the hill is selected for commemoration, us
orbe
will
Club
Democratic
A Citizens'
was the nearest that the battery came
ganized in the Seventeenth Ward next It
In battle.
Heart to engaging remembered
Wedncsdny evening at the Sacred
that on August 13,
It will be
School Hall at the corner of Twenty-secon- d
was ordered, with otiier
IS9S,
battery
the
and Warren streets.
troops, to dislodge the Spaniards, who ocArrangements will be made In a
two blockhouses on a mountain
by the local Democracy to attend tho cupied
the military road, which conbig meeting at Sedalia on August 21 in commanding
with San Juan. The plan of
Ponce
nects
well
undoubtedly
be
forco. St. LouiB will
battle was arranged by General Brook and
represented there at that time.
battery was given Jts position.
The Rock Springs Democratic Club will the
The guns were trained upon the blockat Frtemuth's Hall in Man- houses
meet
stood
and loaded" The cannoneers
for ready, awaiting
chester road. James J. Butler, nominee
the word to open lire. Just
Congress or. the Democratic ticket in the as
given
Signal
to
be
a
this was about up
Twelfth District, will make his Initial ad- Corps
on a horse covered
orderly rods
dress. M. J. Gill also will speak.
und
with foam and sweat from hard ridingpeaco
announced to General Brooke that the
signed. The troops were
been
protocol
had
WILL OF MARY FURBER.
greatly disappointed nt not getting Into a
battle, but it turned out later that It wis
they did not. It developed that they
Money Left to Uave Her Husband's good
by ambushed
wero entirely surrounded
Spaniards, and that there were six modern
Uody Buried by Her Side.
blockhouses,
where It was
cannon on the
The will of Mary Furber, widow of "Jack" believed there was none.
Furber, who kept a saloon nt Eighth and
Olive streets, wa3 Hied In probate yesterday.
MAJORITY 59,553.
Mrs. Furber died last week at Cripple DEMOCRATIC
Creek, Colo., where she was visiting.
The will Is dated July 6, 1SS9. She devised Fusionist Forces Routed in North
$1,000 to be used In purchasing a lot in CalCarolina.
vary Cemetery, and for having the remains
of her husband removed and buried in the
Aug. 3. Tho returns toN.
C,
Raleigh,
lot. She left her interest In a saloon, in
which she and Arthur Furber were equal night show that Democratic majorities in
partners to Harry Hlnes, her foster son. She yesterday's election aggregate 61,678, and
also left him her watch and chain and JI.000. the fusion majorities are 5,125, making the
Bessie McCabe was left $1,000 and Mathew
Gregg J500. Mrs. Joseph Furber was left the net Democratic majorjlty K),553.
There will be contests In several counties.
contents of testatrix's bedroom, Ettie Furber
being charged in Randolph,
her piano and diamond cross and Christine Irregularities
She left her Harnett, Wilkes and Chatham counties.
Furber her diamond
In the latter county, at Congressman
horse and buggy to Joseph Furber. To Millio
precinct, the fusion stronghold, tha
Helenkoetter she left a ring with diamonds
ballot box and
set in the form of a croso and hpr picture. Fuslonlsts smashed the was
ballots. This
the only outby
the
worn
was
burned
her late husband
left
A chain
rage which occurred in the State yesterday
to Arthur Furber. The Calvary Cemetery
so
known.
as
$100
far
to keep her lot
Association was willed
In order. She left the remainder of the esThe returns show that to the Senate
Democrats
tate to her foster sisters, Minnie Hummel there were elected thirty-eigthree seats doubtand nine Fuslonlsts. with ninety-fivand Emily Luckslnger or Luxlnger.
e
Demoful; and to the House
crats and thirteen Fuslonlsts, while twelve
seats are in doubt.
SOLDIERS DIE IN CUBA.
Mecklenburg. Edgecombe and Robeson are
the banner counties so far as the vote en
TyYellow Fever Takes Five and
the constitutional amendment is concerned.
New Hanover
Each gave it 3,500 majority.
phoid One Within Ten Days.
ranking second, with 3,018. There will be
Legislature,
Populists
the
in
only
two
both
Washington, Aug. 3. General Wood, at
Havana, has reported the following deaths from Senator Butler's county.
from July 20 to SO:
Santiago, 30th, Private Harry Shafer, A.
I. W. Stephen Nominated.
Fifth Infantry, typhoid fever; Columbia REPUBLIC
SPECIAL.
Barracks, 23d, Private John Schrantz. A,
Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 3. I. W. Stephens
Second Artillery: Pinar del Rio, 21st, Comwas
County
nominated to
of Parker
missary Sergeant Francisco Docasenbrool,
succeed himself as Justice of the Court of
25th, Private Edward Welsh,
First Infantry;
District, loH, First Infantry, and Corporal William Civil Appeals, Second Judicial
Fort Worth. W. B. Plemons of
Fisher, G, First Infantry; Matanzas, 25th. cated at was
of the dischairman
elected
Amarillo
Stonor,
Cavalry,
all
F,
Second
Private John
trict.
of yellow fever.
Spanish-America-

few-day-

ht

ear-ring- s.

r's

ht

to-d-

mercial Travelers.

Among the callers at headquarters of tha
National Democratic Committee of Commercial Travelers at the St. Nicholas yesterday;
was Frank M. Field of Spencer, Ind., mem-

J

ber of the Indiana State Democratic ComChairman
mittee. Mr. Field congratulated
Jump and Secretary Pitts upon the splendll
early
and
In
for
Is
shape the committee
Said Mr.
vigorous work in the campaign.
Field:
"Our State Chairman,youMr. Martin,apprethat ho
me to say to
the commutes
ciated the good work done by1396
and thinka
of commercial travelers In
the committee Is capable of doing much
moro effective work this fall because of tha
trust Issue. Ho Is in strong sympathy
with the work." Mr. Field also said That
Indiana was In good shape politically and
would be found in the Democratic column
In November.
A. C. Stanley, a prominent merchant of
Tillar, Ark., dropped In at the headquarters
yesterday to cheer the work along. Mr.
Stanley was In the wholesale shoe business
In this city during the campaign of '96. and
was treasurer of the Bryan Traveling llen'3
Club.

CLUBS FOR

GERJIAN-AMEniCA.N-

S.

Will lie Organized by Democrats

la

All St. LonU AVardM.
n
Democratic clubs will
bo organized In every ward In the city of
Blank applications are already
St. Louis.
being sent out to those
who have no use for an Imperialistic policy.
Word is received each day at Democratic
headquarters of large numbers of citizens
of German descent who expect this year to
vote the straight Democratic ticket for tho
first time. The suggestion of club organization Is proving popular. The organization will be merged Into a central body.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO MEET.
German-America-

German-America-

All Democratic Congressmen Invited
to Be Present.

Tho Executive Commltteo of the Democratic State Commltteo will meet at tho
Laclede Hotel Monday. Invitations to be
present have been extended to all the Democratic Congressmen from Missouri. W. A.
P.othwell and Mayor Reed of Kansas City,
have also
nominees for Electors-at-Largbeen Invited to participate In tho meeting.
General campaign plans will be discussed.
e.

Visitors at Headquarters.

Visitors at Democratic State headquarters
yesterday were Sam Jeffries of Jefferson
City, H. J. Groves of the Kansas City
Times; Doctor J. N. Holmes of Piedmont.
Judge John A. Hockaday of Fulton and
Caspar Erhardt of St. Charles. All visitors
report conditions throughout the State a3
especially flattering, and that tho Democratic party is very much awake.
A. A. Selkirk fc Co.'a
Regular Saturday sale takes place every
Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock at their
salesrooms,
Chouteau avenue. Immense quantities of furniture,
carpets,
stoves and other miscellaneous articles ar
sold at very nominal figures.
1S08-10--

PARK CONCERTS IN DANGER.

Unless Leaders Will Risk Getting
Pay, Mnsic Will Cease.

Twenty-tw- o
concerts were still to be
rendered in the parks, but there Is no
money to pay the musicians. Park Commissioner Rldgley will consult this morning with band leaders and Inform them of
the department s financial condlUon.
urne the risk
dh3.dec,de t0
mr'ey the concerts
will
be ?if 5.Jhe,F, not. Mr.
Bidelev will
abandon the Sunday musla

J
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